Incorrect results in gradebook graph

14/07/2016 21:14 - Angel Quiroz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Bug resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>14/07/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Angel Quiroz</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Gradebook / Evaluaciones</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.11.0</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexity:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>SCRUM pts -</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>complexity:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Associated revisions

Revision b2a19350 - 14/07/2016 21:24 - Angel Fernando Quiroz Campos
Improve gradebook results table - refs #8339

Revision 3a977c92 - 14/07/2016 21:24 - Angel Fernando Quiroz Campos
Fix gradbook result graphics - refs #8339

Revision 4521e20f - 14/07/2016 21:24 - Angel Fernando Quiroz Campos
Fix certificate generation - refs #8339

History

#1 - 14/07/2016 21:29 - Angel Quiroz
- Status changed from Assigned to Needs testing
- Assignee deleted (Angel Quiroz)
- % Done changed from 0 to 80

Fixed the graph data in Gradebook for students.
Improved the table data in this page.
And the generation of certificates was fixed.

#2 - 25/07/2016 01:08 - Yannick Warnier
- Status changed from Needs testing to Bug resolved
- Assignee set to Angel Quiroz
- % Done changed from 80 to 100

As far as I could test with Angel, this is fixed.